Objective: The purpose of this study was to establish if, in elite junior tennis players, there is a difference between the dominant and nondominant shoulders in the internal and external range of motion (ROM) of the shoulder and to examine the effect of taping the dominant shoulder on glenohumeral internal and external rotation ROM.
INTRODUCTION
Overhead-throwing athletes generally have a limitation of range in internal rotation and an increase in range in external rotation in their dominant arm. Many authors attribute this range change to a tightness of the posterior capsule, whereas others suggest that humeral torsion has changed the rotation center of the humerus, thus altering the starting position for the rotation. [1] [2] [3] [4] The existence of posterior capsular tightness is controversial with some investigators suggesting that there is no evidence from anatomic and noninvasive imaging studies to indicate reactive scarring or contractures of the posterior-inferior capsule. Even the results of surgically created posterior cuff plication in cadaveric shoulders is disparate with 1 study showing only a trend to increased posterior/superior humeral head translation in the late cocking position of throwing, whereas another study determined that posterior capsular tightness altered the humeral head position most profoundly during the deceleration and follow-through phases of throwing. 2, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] However, some investigators have found that the change in humeral rotation range in overhead athletes is related to shear stress arising from the high torque late in the armcocking phase, which is large enough to lead to deformation of the weak proximal humeral epiphyseal cartilage, causing either humeral retrotorsion or proximal humeral epiphysiolysis over time. 3, 4 Thus, the humeral retrotorsion increase can be explained as an adaptation to extensive external rotation in throwing practice during growth. The retrotorsional angle of the humerus in the throwing arm was an average of 9.4 degrees greater than in the nonthrowing arm, with no significant difference between arms found in nonthrowing individuals. 4 Pieper 4 found that players with chronic shoulder pain did not exhibit the increase in retrotorsion, even showing an average decrease of humeral retrotorsion of 5.2 degrees in the throwing arm, concluding that athletes who do not adapt with an increase in retrotorsion seem to have more strain on their anterior capsules at less external rotation and develop chronic shoulder pain because of anterior instability.
Shoulder injuries are common in overhead athletes 10,11 with the incidence ranging from 25% to 46% in tennis players. 12 Scapular dyskinesis has been suggested as a possible mechanism for compromising shoulder function in the tennis player and hence shoulder range of motion (ROM). 12, 14 Burkhart et al 14 suggest that if the limitation in internal rotation exceeds the gains of external rotation resulting in a decrease in the rotational arc (.10% of the contralateral side), the shoulder is susceptible to injury. Tuite et al 15 found that overhead-throwing athletes with internal impingement pain and internal rotation deficit tend to have a thicker labrum and a shallower capsular recess in the posterior-inferior shoulder joint than do non-overhead-throwing athletes, but a cadaveric study by Rizio et al 16 found that anterior instability increased the strain, not the thickness, in the posterosuperior labrum by 160% in the late cocking phase of throwing, suggesting that the increased strain makes the labrum more prone to injury in overhead athletes.
The aim of the current study was to investigate in a group of asymptomatic elite junior tennis players whether there is a limitation in internal rotation and an increase in external rotation range between the dominant and nondominant shoulders and, if there is a difference in range, whether the range can be influenced by taping the humeral head.
METHODS
Eleven male (mean age 16.8 6 1.3 years) and 10 female (mean age 14.9 6 0.8 years) elite junior tennis players from the New South Wales Institute of Sport (NSWIS) program participated in the study. Consent was obtained from the subjects and their guardians. Subjects were excluded if they had experienced shoulder pain in the preceding 6 months. The subjects completed a short performance and injury questionnaire. Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the NSW Sports Commission.
Subjects were positioned in supine with the arm abducted to 90 degrees. The goniometer axis was aligned with the distal tip of the olecranon and the stationary arm was maintained in a vertical position. The moving arm of the goniometer was aligned with the lateral aspect of the ulna. The glenohumeral joint was passively rotated until scapulothoracic movement occurred, as determined by visual inspection. Reliability of this technique has been previously established. 17 Two measurements of passive external rotation and internal rotation ROM were made using a universal goniometer with an attached spirit level ( Figure 1 ) on the nondominant arm and under 3 randomly ordered conditions (control, tape, and sham tape) on the dominant arm. All measurements were made by 1 examiner to negate inter-rater error. To blind the examiner from the experimental condition, the sham tape and tape were placed in identical positions, with no tension applied to the sham tape. A second investigator completed the randomization, data recording, and taping. The first piece of tape was applied from the anterior aspect of the humeral head, just lateral to the acromion process, to finish at the inferior angle of the scapula. The second piece of tape commenced on the anterior aspect of the humeral head over the acromion. The opposite hand lifted the humeral head up and back during the application of the tape (Figure 2 ).
Statistical Analysis
A paired t test of arm dominance vs range was used to analyze rotation differences between nondominant and dominant arms, and a one-way repeated measures analysis of variance was used to analyze tape condition vs range. An alphs P , 0.05 was used to determine statistical significance. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 14.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois).
RESULTS
There was a significant loss of internal rotation in the dominant arms for both the male (P = 0.001) and female groups (P = 0.001) ( Table 1 ). There was also a loss of total rotation ROM in the dominant arm of the male group (P = 0.02) but only a trend in the female group (P = 0.068) ( Table 1) . There was a significant increase in external rotation ROM in the dominant arm of the female group (P = 0.007), but no difference was found in the male group (P = 0.22) ( Table 1) .
Tape resulted in a significant (P , 0.05) increase in external rotation (male from 93.7 degrees control to 100.1 6 9.8 degrees taped; female from 91.6 degrees to 98.6 6 10.1 degrees), internal rotation (male from 41.9 degrees to 49.9 6 7.6 degrees; female from 43.5 degrees to 51. 
DISCUSSION
Limitation of ROM in the dominant shoulder has been implicated as potential cause of shoulder symptoms in tennis players. The female group in this study did not demonstrate a total loss of rotation range as the decrease in internal rotation compared with the nondominant side was to some extent compensated for by an increase in external rotation range, whereas the male group did not have an accompanying increase in external range, so the total rotation ROM in the male group was significantly less than the nondominant side. Two of the males had a history of shoulder pain (.12 months previously), whereas none of the females had experienced shoulder pain, but 5 of the 10 females had experienced back pain, causing 3 of them to be out of tennis for more than 6 months.
Change in the rotation axis in the shoulder seems to have occurred in the girls' group, but the boys' group demonstrated a frank loss of rotation range. It is possible that although the females were 2 years younger than the males, they were closer to their skeletal maturity, so the torsional adaptation that occurs during adolescence with repetitive overhead activities was more apparent than in the males who in some cases do not reach skeletal maturity until 18-20 years. According to Edelsen, 18 humeral torsion is the result of an evolutionary or primary torsion, where the humerus evolves from a markedly retroverted position at birth of 65 degrees to a more anteverted position at adulthood of 33 degrees and an ontogenetic or secondary torsion on the humerus caused by muscular forces, particularly the rotator cuff muscles to keep humeral head centered. This finding has prompted Sabick et al 3 to suggest that the forces encountered in elite adolescent throwing athletes may actually minimize the natural anteversion process rather than increase the humeral retrotorsion.
If retroversion was the sole explanation for the rotational changes in the dominant arm in the subjects in this study, then the application of tape to the humeral head would not have changed the rotation range. The role of the soft tissue-capsule, labrum, and ligaments-in changing humeral ROM needs to be examined. At the beginning of abduction/ external rotation, it is mainly the dynamic stabilizers (the rotator cuff muscles) that keep the shoulder centered in the glenoid. At the end of the ROM, the ligamentous structures become more important. At maximal abduction and external rotation, the inferior glenohumeral ligament is taut and limits further movement. 13 This dynamic interplay of the ligaments means that, in the overhead athlete, the shoulder area is often susceptible to injury. It has been hypothesized that in tennis players the repetitive nature of the serve causes microtrauma of the anterior capsule. 13, 14 Elongation of the anterior structures may be responsible for an anterior shift of the humeral axis, which changes the rotational arc of the shoulder, so there is an increase in external rotation and a decrease in internal rotation. Several investigators have proposed that the loss of internal rotation is not only caused by anterior translation of the humerus but posteroinferior capsular contracture. Glenohumeral internal rotation deficit is the degree of loss of glenohumeral internal rotation of the throwing shoulder compared with the nonthrowing shoulder. The tennis players in the current study demonstrated a significant loss of internal rotation in the dominant arm compared with the nondominant arm. However, if the loss was due to contracture of the posterior capsule, you would not see a change in the internal rotation range when the humeral head was taped.
Taping the anterior aspect of the humerus aims to center the humeral head in the glenoid. This study demonstrated that both elite junior female and male achieved an increase in both internal and external rotation range when the humeral head was repositioned. After taping, the overall rotation range on the dominant side was greater than the nondominant side, such that the internal rotation range of the dominant arm was closer to the range of the nondominant arm, and external rotation had further increased, so it is possible these junior elite players did have some humeral retrotorsion. Retrotorsion and radiographic evidence of physis closure was not obtained in this study, as these individuals were asymptomatic and this was a simple noninvasive goniometric test to measure range. Future studies could include radiographic investigation of the physis closure and analysis of retrotorsion.
There have been no studies on the effects of glenohumeral repositioning taping in individuals with intact neural input, but a recent study on hemiplegic patients demonstrated that 4 weeks of glenohumeral joint taping was significantly more effective than placebo taping in the treatment of hemiplegic patients at risk of developing shoulder pain. 19 There have, however, been a few studies on trapezius taping and one recent study on the efficacy of kinesio tape on the shoulder. Selkowitz et al 20 found that tape applied across the upper trapezius was effective in decreasing upper trapezius activity and increasing lower trapezius activity in individuals with shoulder impingement during overhead reaching tasks, but Cools et al 21 found no difference in trapezius activity when tape was applied to the upper trapezius of asymptomatic individuals. Alexander et al 22 found that the application of fix tape over the trapezius decreased the H-reflex in asymptomatic individuals by 4%, whereas the application of rigid strapping tape decreased the reflex by 22%. Thelen et al 23 found that applying kinesio tape to the shoulder in young subjects with suspected shoulder tendinitis had an immediate effect only on abduction range, but by day 3 there was no difference between the kinesio tape group and the sham tape group, so these investigators felt they could not support the use of kinesio tape to decrease pain intensity and disability in young people with shoulder pain. In this current study, pain was not a factor, as the subjects were all asymptomatic, so the change in range was not due to a decrease in pain.
It is possible that the taping caused a change in the firing pattern of the rotator cuff muscles, which then actively centered the humeral head, but the activity of the rotator cuff and scapular muscles was not tested in this study. Kedgley et al 24 demonstrated the importance of the shoulder musculature in maintaining normal ball-and-socket kinematics of the shoulder using a shoulder simulator where unconstrained passive abduction was compared with active abduction simulating the rotator cuff and the deltoid. Significantly greater translations of the humeral head occurred during passive motion (3.8 6 1.0 mm), whereas the motion was reduced to 2.3 6 1.0 mm with the simulated active loading. However, as only passive range of motion was tested, it is unlikely that alteration in muscle firing was a significant factor in the range change seen in this study.
Scapular position also influences alignment of the humeral head on the glenoid and glenohumeral movement 13, 25, 26 so it is possible, as the tape finished on the inferior border of the scapula, that the resting position of the scapula was changed resulting in an alteration of scapular mechanics which may have contributed to the change of range; but, as the scapula was stabilized on the plinth with the subject lying supine and the arm abducted to 90 degrees, it is less likely that scapular position contributed to the change in range, as the scapula was relatively constrained. Additionally, it is unlikely that the range change in this study was purely a proprioceptive effect through a pull of the tape on the skin, [27] [28] [29] as placebo taping, which was laid on the skin and applied in the same position as the corrective tape, had no effect on shoulder ROM.
The results of this study indicate the importance of conducting a thorough examination of the shoulder in symptomatic tennis players, as some of the limitation of internal rotation range seen may be due to a change in the starting position of the humeral head. Further, when the humeral head is repositioned and the scapula is stabilized with corrective tape, there is an increase in range of motion which could improve the athlete's pain and dysfunction.
Further studies are required to determine whether the changes in range correspond to changes in soft tissue strain in the glenohumeral joint and whether there are changes in electromyographic activity in the muscle during the throwing and serving action and if there is a concomitant increase in speed in this action.
CONCLUSIONS
This study examined the effect of taping the head of humerus on rotation ROM in young elite tennis players and found that even though the range was restricted compared with the nondominant side, tape could optimize the axis of rotation such that the range in both internal and external rotation range was significantly increased. The change in rotation range could have significant effects for not only managing but also perhaps even preventing shoulder problems. Further research is required to determine the mechanism for this increase in ROM.
